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TO Assistant Schools Division Su perintendent
Chief Educaton Supewisors, CID and SGOD
Rrblic Elementary and Secondary School Heads
A11 Others Concemed

FROM :

Di

DATE May 06,2022

DrasurxATror or ouA xEf,o qlo522-(Xxr6 fE oRAxDIrf, 8.
201F2: EiSIlRIf,c 8f,otrBtrREE ELECTIOTa

l. This Office hereby informs the field on OUA IEUO (X}(r522{XX)6
xFtORAIlDIrf,, 8. 2UH2: EIISUnIrG SUOI(E-FREE EI.ECIIOTA. AII concemed
DepEd personnel are reminded to ensure that eristing tobacco coatlol and related
poltclo shall be rtrlctly loplemcntcd h .ohoolr that will be used as vo(Llg ccltGrs
rludag ffo 201H1 rrttoael elcctloor. (Plea.* w afiachrnen!

Widest disseminadon and strict compliance to this memorandum is
desir€d
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At ltd€d

6py Furrlrtrd,
sooD-sclrcol H.aIh UDit
REdd. Unlt

W',
AddrBss: SayrE Hi-way, Purck 6, Casisang, Maleybelay City
Tele(ax No.: 08&3111-0094; Telephone No.: 088{1}1246
Email A(lro39: malavbalay.citv@deped.qov.ph
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Sryu[libr ng FiliDinas

l&ugubaran ng @Duhudpon
otuooaara{5

TangEapan ng Pangalawang Kelihim

ouAuEuo oo-o522-qxr6
fEfORAISDUI
O2May 2022

For: Redolaf Dhectore
Scboolr lllvldon Sulrrlntcadcntr
Regloaal and lllrrlslon Tobacco Coatrol Coordllatot
{tchool Ileedr

Subject: EIAITRII{GSilOBF-FREEELECTIOIIS

Consistent with existing national laws ald government and DepEd issuances,
this Office, through the Bureau of Iearner Support Services-School Health Division
(BLSS-SHD), reminds all concerned to ensure that existing tobacco control end
rcLtcd pollctcr shall be etrictly lmpleuentcd in schools that will be used as vothg
ccnterg durlry the 2022 nstlond electlons.

All division offrces and schools concemed are reminded to ensure proper
coordination with their respective local government units for the strict enforcement,
particularly of the: 1) ban on imotlrrg eld veplnS on all school premises; and 2) ban
on thc ralc, edvcrtirlag, aad promotlon of clgercttes and other tobacco and
rctrrted prodnctr (e.g., e-cigarettes, vap€s, nicotine delivery systems) in and within the
100-meter perimeter of the schools.

Attached is a lottcr tenplate (Aaaex A) that may be used by the Schools
Division Superintendents / School Heads concerned when writing to their respective
local chief o<ecutives tllis concern. An editable version of the letter, along
with other prlatable collaterals, may be accessed at:
htps:/ /bit.ly/ smokefree2o22elections . Tobacco cuntrol coordinators are requested to
provide neoessary assistance to schools regarding this concern.

For questions and concerns, please contact Gt8! Ertt U. Adro, Education
Program Specialist II, through email at blss.shd@deped.gov.ph .

Oftcer-rn- of the
Assistant Secre

Undeisecretary for Admini stration

OlBce of thc Uadonecretar5r fot Adataletntton (OUAI
lAdrninist@tirP Seruk' (AS), hdomation onit Convru i.,6ions Tdlnowy *ruie (ICIS),
Disoster Risk Red.trtolr. dnd. Monagened en ic (DRRfrS, IlrtBolr or Leofler glpPql
tu1ti?s @.SSl, WubWe*@np prcL Cennaltuziry A tuldgOt@l/csfi
Dcpartment of Education, Ccntral OfEce, Meralco Avenue, Pasig Ciry
Rm 519, Mabini Bldg.; Mobil,e: +639260320762; Tel: t+os21 *aarr*, (+632!. 46376207
Email: uscc.admin@epcd.gov.ph; Feccbook/Twitter @depedtayo
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Annex A

4 May 2022

,om(x. r(ffi
Position/fitle
Oflice
Address

DearI(X. I(ffi:

Greetings of safety and good healthl

Our school/the following schools will serve as (af voting center(s) for the national
elections on 9 May 2022-

With communit5r members expected to come and stay at the school on that day, we
would like to rcquest that thc .trlct GrforcGEGBt of 10096 ben on ruoliag ead
vrptag/urc of clcetronlc nlcothc end noa-nicot'hc dcltvcqr.yttca. in school
premiscs be part of the assistance provided to us by the local government.

In addition to the harm caused to the health of persons who smoke/vape and those
around them, smoking or vaping also porcr a rfuk for OOVID- 19 ttausnirdon
because of removal of the face mask, touching the face, aerosolization of viral
particles, and sharing of devices. The activity also usually entails unnecessary
congregation of persons who smoke/vape.

The absolute smoking/vaping ban in schools is also consistent with national laws,
executive orders, and govemment issuances including Republic Act 9211;
Executive Order No. 106 (2O2O); Civil Service Commission Memorandum Circular
No. 17, s.2OO9; and DepEd Order No.4E, s.2O16.

The local government is further requested to help ensurle that no tobscco ud
rulrtcd pruductr (c.9, clgucttc., te.Ire.l rre rold rttht! 1(X) astsn fron eny
polnt of the porlnctcr of our rchool, in compliance with RA 9211 and EO 1O6.

For any question, please contact IOOO(

Looking forqrard to your support. Thank you.

Very truly yours,

mgx.ffi,
Schools Division Superintendent/ School Head


